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When football practice starts at
Salem high school Monday, Coach
Hollls Huntington will be greeted
by nine lettermen from last year's
team, around which to build a
team to start the season at Silver-to-n

In two weeks.
Coach Holly experts many oth-

er men from last year's second
team and from the class games
of last spring to push the reg-

ulars for their positions. Since
Salem high is again one of the
last schools to open, Holly ex-

pects a full turnout Monday so
that no time will be loac.

"It was our late start last year
which crippled us so." he ays.
"If we could have met Eugene
when we met Corvallis last year
It would have been duck soup for
us. Then with the other gams
following later after the. team had
started 'clicking' we could have
taken the district."

With a skill probably Inherited from; their famous father these, two
sons of Walter Johnson, former pitcher and now manager er we
Washington Senators, play for the Washington "Bearcats." Eddie,
left, plays second base on the team, while his brother, Walter,
JrM right, docs the pitching.

Fiercely Driven Webfoots
Look Upon Game Today as

Rest; Backfield Shifted

MAILS

TEN VETEUS
Little Fullback, is Only

Sophomore in 1 1 Picked
By Schissler

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Sept. 19

(AP) One sophomore will be In

the starting lineup for Oregon
State when the Bearers meet the
Willamette university Bearcats
here Saturday night in the first
O. 8. C. game of the year and the
first night football game .of the
season, at 8:15 p. m.

Paul J. Schissler. coach, an-

nounced today Frank Little, sen-

sational fullback of last year's
freshman team, will start In that
position on the yarslty. Ten let-term- en

will fill the remaining
berths at the start but Schissler
expects that most of his squad
will see action before the end of
the game.

Interest in the game apparent-
ly exceeds that of any preTious
opener. This is attributed to Wil-

lamette's conference champion-
ship last year and partly to in-

terest In night football.
Thursday night the Orangemen

went through their first scrlmr
mage practice and came out with
only a few minor injuries. None
of the injuries were serious en-

ough to keep any of the players
out of the game. This morning
the Bearer grldsters went
through another strenuous scrim-
mage to top off the play of the
night before.

This year's Oregon State team
will be considerable heavier and
faster than It has been for some
time. The Orange line will ave-
rage around 195 pounds with a
backfield averaging about 1&5
pounds.

Coach Schissler has said very
little concerning the prospects of
his team. By holding practice be-

hind closed gates Schissler has
kept the Beaver team more or
less of a secret.

Little Series
Due Next Week

CHICAGO, Sept. 19(AP)
The "Little world 6erles" between
Louisville, which today clinched
the American association cham-
pionship, and Rochester, winner
of the International league title,
will open at Rochester next Wed-
nesday, President Thomas J.
Hickey of the American associa-
tion, announced tonight.
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Some of America's

and Canada's
finest show horses

will be featured
in tne

iu iau uiauituu s
in the

six-nig- ht horse show
that will surpass

all previous state fair
horse shows

Largest Stakes
in tilt

History of the Fair ff-
-

SEPTEIBER
22 to 27 j
A. P. FLEMING

Manager i

BEARCA 1 m
MUCH LIGHTER

Gives Away 200 Pounds or
More Including 23 per

Man in the Line

When tbe Willamette univer
sity football team trots out on
Bell field at Corvallls tonight at
8:15 o'clock to do battle with the
grid warriors of Oregon State,
It will face something more than
a ton of extremely active human
ity.

The O. 8. C. team will weigh

tackle and 2035 if Saylea Young
gets the Job, which is the latest
report. Willamette Is giving away
about 200 collective pounds, as
Its total is around 1861.

What that will mean In indi
vidual combats scattered about
the field Is that Willamette play-
ers will be giving away 23 pounds
each on the line and 11 pounds In
the backfield. The former, of
course. Is the more serious dis
crepancy.

Weight may count for less In
this modern, game of football
than it did before, but athletes
are swu iinamg out repeaieary
that the good big man Is just so
much better than the little man
who is Just as good except In
site.
Margin Greater
Among Reserves

The discrepancy will be in
creased after both teams begin
using reserves, for Oregon State's
extra men will be as big as tbe
regulars and Willamette's will be
smaller.

Coach "Spec" Keene of Wil
lamette stated Friday that he had
little hope of making much head
way against the bulky and exper
ienced Staters, and that he would
concentrate on developing de-
fense, do a lot of kicking (physi--
cal, not verbal), and try out all
of his able bodied players.

Here's how they will line up
at the start, with the announced
weights:
Willamette O. S. C.
Kaiser, 160 le McKalip, 175
carpenter, 190 ..It Young, 191
Gin. IBS lg cox, 185
Ackerman, 170 ,.c Hammer, 185
Philpott, 185 rg Thompson 205
Jones, 190 rt .... Harn, 202
Haldane, 160 re Root, 170
DePoe, 155 q Buerke. 170
Gretsch, 165 ..lh ..Hughes. 173
ancKson, 160 ..rh Kerr, 173
Lang, 180 . f Little, 190

CAULS ID TO

LEAD IN IUTI0ML

PHILADELPHIA. Sent. 19.
Scoring five runs in the seventh
inning to overcome a Philadelphia
lead, the St. Louis Cardinals de--
feated the Phillies in the series
opener here today 7 to 3 and In--
creased their lead over the Brook- -
lyn Robins to 2 U rames Phtirfc
Klein's two homers accounted for
all the Phillies' runs.

R H E
St. Louis 7 11 0
Philadelphia 3 9 1

Haines, Grabowski and Man- -
cuso; Collins, Willoughby and
Davis,

Cubs Beat Braves
BOSTON, Sept. 19. (AP)

The Cubs won the first game of
their series with tbe Braves here
today by a 5 to 4 score. The win- -

?iV5.df."bJ,i in .rt center
auu ail1

Chicago .? ? ?
Boston 4 8 0

Teachout, Blake and Hartnett;
Zachary, Frankbouse and Spohrer.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. (AP)
Bill Walker shut out the Cin- -

ctnnoti Reds with two hits today
to give the Giants a 7 to 0 vic-- I

tnnr in th rlu onor.or ThA
Giants drove Ray Kolp from the
mound with a five run rally In
the fourth Inning.

R H E
Cincinnati 0 2 0
New York 7 10 0

Kolp, Rixey and Gooch; Walk
er and O Farrell.

Bobby Jones is
Listed First on

'Best ten9 Draw
NEW YORK, Sept 19 (AP)
The United States Golf associa

tion agrees with the rest of the
world that Robert T. Jones, Jr.,
Is the leading golfer. On the
list of the "first ten" announced
today for seeding the draw in the
match play rounds of tne national
amateur championship at Meritfn
Cricket club next week, the name
of Jones leads all the rest.

The "first ten": Robert T.
Jones, Jr., Atlanta; Harrison R.
Johnson, St. Paul; George J.
Voight, New York; George Ton
Kim, Detroit; Dr. O. F. Willing,
Portland, Ore., John Goodman,
Omaha; Francis Oulmet, Boston;
Cyril J. H. Tolley, London, Eng.
Donald K. Moe, Portland, Ore.
Jesg W. Sweetser, New York.

Hartley Invited
To Attend Game

Governor Hartley of Washing
ton Friday was invited to be a
guest of Governor Norblad at
the Oregon-Washingt- on football
game to be held in the Multno-
mah stadium In Portland Octo
ber 18. Governor Norblad also
will give a dinner In honor of

DETROIT, Sept. 19. (AP)
Washington clinched second
place In the American league
pennant race by defeating the
Detroit Tigers, 8 to 4, In the
first game of their series here
today.

R H E
Washington 8 13 1

Detroit 4 10 I
Crowder and Hargrave; Sor-rel- l,

Hogsett and Hayworth.

Yanks Pound Pellet
CHICAGO, Sept. 19. (AP)

Assaulting three Chicago pitch-
ers with 21 assorted hits the
New York Yankees defeated tbe
White Sox 18 to today. Lou
Gehrig hit ehis 40th homer and
Art Reynolds hit his 21st in the
ninth inning.

R H K
New York 18 21 0
Chicago 9 IS 1

Sherid, Holloway and Dickey,
Jorgens; Lyons, Braxton, Wehde
and Henline.

Indiana Win Early
CLEVELAND. Ohio, Sept. IS.
(AP) Scoring two runs in

the first and five In the second,
the Cleveland Indians today took
a 7 to 5 decision from the Bos-
ton Red Sox.

R H E
Boston 5 10 1)

Cleveland 7 13 1

MacFayden, Bushey, Durhrm
and Hevinp. Crouse, Connolly:
Harden, Bean and Sprinz.
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MATTRESSES
New spring-fillo- il mattresses retri-

ed directly from factory to you. r.itCitv Bedding Co. Tel. 19 )
North Capitol.

GEO. C. WILT, Pianos. Piioyin.
graphs, sewing machines, sheet music
and piano studies. Repairing phono-
graphs and sev.ing machines, 4J2
.State street, Salem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Everything In office supplies, cv.n-merci- al

Book Store, 163 N. Con. U
Tel. 64.

PAINTING

PAINT NOW before the rains rta-.-t-

Call me and I will go over juirpainting needs and give estimate f
cost. Also papering, kalsomining. I:.
J. Reasor. Phone SOIl--

PAPER HANGING

PHONE GLENN ADAMS for ho-os-

decorating, paper hanging, tint.', g,
etc Reliable workman.

PLUMBING and HEATING

PLUMBING ani general rfrr'r
work. Graber Bros.. 160 So. Libtr-.y- .

TeL SO.

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Mesher Plumblne Surolv Co.. 17 1

Commercial. TeL ST 00.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, rami -

lets, programs, books or any Rind of
printing, call at The Statesman Print
ing Department. 21 S. Commtrtvl.
Telephone 600.

RADIO

FOR every purpose, for every puie
All standar d sizes of Radio Tuiep.

EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP. 27
Court St TeL 393.

REPAffiLNG
LAWN mowers sharpened, raw fil

ing, kys, etc. Stewart, ,251 Court.

STOVES
STOVES and stove renairlnt Stove

for sale, rebuilt and repaired. All
kinds of woven wire fence, fancy and
plain, hop baskets and hooks, lopan
hooks. Salem Fenc and Stove Works,
zbz (jnemeaeta street. K. B. Fleming.

TAILORS
D. H. MOSHER Tailor for Trcn

and women. 474 Court St

TOP and BODY WORK
Ton. body and fende remtrK. e.,- -

tomoblle painting--. Knowles Top
eoayiinopiiZ7HN;HI

TRANSFER
CAPITAL Citv Transfer Co "Jfi

State St TeL 2I. Distributing, for-
warding and storaea our crec-lalty- .

Get our rates.

FOR local or distant transfer stor
age, call 8121, Larmer Transfer Co.
Trucks to Portland daily.

Willamette Vallev Transfer Co..
long distance hauling. 2 dally trip"
Salem to Portland. Offlca Front ana
Trade. Tel. 1400.

WASHING MACHINES
WASHING machine repairing, til

makes. TeL 221 S.

Real Estate
Directory

BECKE HENDRICKS
189 N. High TeL m

a M. EARLE
224 N. High St TeL ::i:

J. LINCOLN ELLIS
462 State TeL 3CT1

HOMER a FOSTER REALTY C
S7fc State St TeL

W. H. GRABENHORST A CO.
134 8-- Liberty St TeL 518

SOCOLOFSKY a SON
304-- 1 First Nat Bk. Bldg. Tel. 9.

F-- ULRICH
129 N. Commercial TeL 1354

COAST LEAGUE
(Including Sept. IS Garnet)

W. L. Pet. W. h. Pet.
Hoilr. 47 22 .6811 0kl. 32 37 .464
Lot A 40 28 .588 Portland 29 38 .433
San P. 34 34 .5001 Mission 2 9 40 .420
Sac'to 34 34 .500; Seattle 28 40 .412

KATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

St. L. 86 60 .589! Pittsb. 76 69 .524
Brookl 84 63 .571Boiton 68 80 .459
Chicago 84 63 .571! Cinein 56 87 .392
N. T. 81 66 .551Philad. 50 97 .340

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. I. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Philad. 99 48 .673! Detroit 72 76 .486
Wash. 91 56 .619 St. L. 61 87 .41!
N. T. 84 64 .5681 Chicaro 54 91 .372
CleTtl. 79 70 .530 Boston 48 99

alfXUCAN LEAGUE
At Cleveland 7. Boston 5.
At Detroit 4, Washington 8.
At Chicago 9, New York 18.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Kew York 7, Cincinnati 0.
At Philadelphia 8. St. Louie 7.
At Boston 4, Chicago 5.

State Foresters
To Convene Sopn

State foresters from Connecti-
cut and Florida are among those
who will attend the national
convention of state foresters to
be held in Portland beginning
October 1. Eighteen state for-
esters have written that they
will attend the convention.
Lynn Cronemiller, Oregon state
forester, is assisting in arrang-
ing the program.
O

I Business

AMUSEMENTS
Salem Golf Course 2 miles smith

on River Drive. 18 hole watered fair-
ways, laree greens. Fees 73c. Sundays
and holidays, $1.00.

REETEE GOLF, driving practice,
10 balls for 10c. For men ami wom-
en. Winter Garden, V. Hieh.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Wgodry
13 Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store

1610 North Summer St.
Telephone nil

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
' W. E. Burns Dan Burns. S. High
St. Rt Ferry. Tel. 422 or ?SI0.

BATHS
Turkish baths and massage. S. H.

Logan. Telephone 2214. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. 202

South Hlg-h- .

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E. RAMSDEN-Colum- bia

Bicycles and repairing. 387 Court.

The best In bicycles and repairing.
H. W. Scott, 147 S. Coml. Tel. 8.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 110. R. K. Korthneaa.

FURNACES and chimneys cleaned
and repaired by expert furnace man.
I use steel brushes and & vacuum
cleaner. 6 yrs. experience. Call
2838J.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. O. L. SCOTT, PSC. Chiropractor.

256 N. High. Tel. 87. Res. 2104-- J.

DRS. SCOFIELD, Palmer Chiro-
practors. X-R- and N. C. M. New
Bank Bldg.

MAGNECTIC treatments for neuri-
tis, gas, flu, etc. Will call at the home
by request. TeL 2079-- 330 N. High.

CHOOSE chlropratlc a a career
NOW. See Dr. W. J. Dobbin, offi
cial representative of the Pacific
Chiropractic College, at his office on
768 State. Tel 451 for appointment

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St Valeterla. TeL 2227.

Stand Cleaners & Dyers. Call 1433.

CLOTHING
Monroe Suits $22.60. All wool hand

tailored. O. W. Johnson Co.

ELECTRICIANS
HALIK ELECTRIC CO. New loca-tlo- n,

337 Court St. Tel. No. 2.

FLOOR CONTRACTING
S of all kinds sanded andflnlhejlonJPhTOOjnlJJ

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasions

OUen's, Court A High St Tey. 861.

CUT Flowers, wedding bouquets-fun- eral
wreaths, decorations. C. F.

Brelthaupt, florist, 612 State Street
TeL 380.

WE make up your flowers. Lutz.
Florist. lth Market Tel. 2124.

FOOT SPECIALISTS
FEATHERWEIGHT arch minnorta

ouiit irom your impression. Earl w.
fierce urtnopecic specialist, 775
Kerry St.

GARBAGE
Salem Scavenger., TeL J67 or J2S0.
Lee Oarage Co. Tel. 1561.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK Margaret's Shop,

tn ourr.

INSURANCE
WILLAMETTE INS. AGENCY

Win. Bllven, Mgr.
Exclusive ButtevIUe A rent

Z13 Masonic Bldg. TeL 82.

BECKE HENDRICKB
189 X. High TeL 161

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

. THE W EIDER LAUNDRY
Telephone 25 26S & High

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
1'ne Lailndrr of Pur u,i,i

r rrn i rnvrr in

From all sides come claims of
the "first night football game in
Oregon." Portland claims it for
the high school till . in that city to--

7"? w"tan?ti?.JtL?t fIIS uibikui: uu nc umiw,.
Oregon's publicity man is somehow
claiming it tor the game wun
Willamette there a week hence.

Tbe fact la, there was an
vaaneceasfol attempt many
rears aco ander arc lights; and
an independent game In Oregon
City was played at nignc last
fan.

CAriloJ inmrfnll I'M rlffht- -,,, iQm .. nvht lnter- -
Lchoiagtic game as its tilt starts
at 7:30f and the Bearcats will
Dla jn he fir8t Intercollegiate
night game at Corvallis. As for
the Eugene game well, these
state schools have a well known
facility at Ignoring each other's
achievements, and no doubt for
U of O undergraduates, their
game will b the first.

Speaking of night sports.
there was a night "baseball
came" played here 25 years
ago we have this on the auth
ority of the "Xesteraays or uui
Oregon" editor.

It was played on the night of
September 4, 1905, between a
team of Sioux Indians touring the
country and a local Y. M. C. A.
team; only it turned out after
the Indians arrived to be an in-- 1

door ball game, though played
outdoors. The local management,
disappointed at the unexpected
shift, offered cash customers
their money back, but nobody
accepted and the game was
played. The Braves were wise to
the ways of the pudgy ball they
offered for play, and scored four
tuns before the local players got
used to it. From then on the
game was scoreless.

The game drew a record
crowd. Illumination was by
gas lamps strung on ropes,
though the advance publicity
had mentioned "fifty thousand
candle power electric lights. '

Sorry, the lineup wasn't re
ported. In the same newspaper.
(though, appears the lineup of

the "Ramblers," local team then
Junior champion of the state,
They beat a Dallas team that
day. The "Ramblers" lineup in- -
eludes the names Perkins, Gabri
elson, Farmer, Holman, Kay,
Dyer, Meyer, Carey and Holmes.
taiias players were Craven, A.
Morton, G. Morton, Brown, Gale,
Baker, Greenwood, Elder and ST--

ron

Since we delve into the old
files so seldom, we had better
add that In a game the same
day between the local league

all-star- s" and the woolen
mill outfit the following names
appear: McHngh, King, Eyre,
Riggs, Kozer, Harritt, Phelps,
Hunt, Holman, Kaufmann, Kay
Sr Donaldson, AHport, Sheri
dan, Fisher, Zwcker, ramp-be- ll

and Kay, ,Jr.

Guldahl Steals
Upen Uolt Show;

Beats Favorites
SUNSET HILL COUNTRY

CLUB, St. Louis, Sept. 19.
(AP) Ralph Guldahl. an 18- -
year-ol- d fee course

.
professional

M 11 i a j airuua Asanas, a ex., stole me spot
of great par-breaki- ng act

in the first performance of the
110.000 open golf championship
at Sunset Hill today

The tall Texan circled the wa
ter-splic- ed course with a spectac
ular 66, an even half dozen
strokes under par and one stroke
lower than the totals turned by
two of the outstanding favorites
of the show, Tommy Armour of
Detroit and "Llghthorse Harry"
Cooper of Chicago, who finished
second.

Guldahl, Tery much of a dark
horse in the typical national field
of 216 golfers, bagged six bir
dies on his triumphant round and
held his advantage by stroking
even par on the rest of the holes.

CUCKI1S FAIR

WELL MED
AURORA, Sept. 19 Tbe

Clackamas county fair is especi
ally good this year, the number
of entries are mncn larger ana or
superior Quality, especially so In
the livestock and farm exhibits.
A number from Aurora have
been in attendance and some en
tries from here have captured
premiums.

Oran Ottoway took first prize
for best Shropshire sheep. ' Oran
Is taking the agricultural course,
sponsored by the Smith Hughes
aet, at the Woodbum High
schooL George Yergen won first
prize for best mangel wurtzel
beets, and a first for best white
wyandotte cock, and first on
white wyandotte pen. Bruce
Glesy who is a 4-- H boy took
fourth on best yearling Shrop

On the line Captain Gels and
Big Adams will probably be the
ends Last year's regulars at
tackle will be gone but Reld will
likely be shifted from end and
Otjen will probably fill that hole
on the other side of the line.
Coffee, Wright, Query and Rho-te-n

will battle for guard positions
and AndersOn, veteran center, will
again be pivot man. Holly also
expects that many second' string
men will dispute these postions.

At fullback Sugai, who was in
on almost every defensive play
last year, will be back. Plenty oi
speed will be present in the back-fiel- d

with James, the fastest man
In Willamette valley. De Marals,
letterman from Klamath Falls, H.
Weisser, whose brother played in
the line last year, Frank Cross,
With a world of fight, and Fan-for- d

and Foreman, last years
basketball men. Grimes from- - Les-

lie, who catches punts on a dead
run, and young Kelly from Par-ris- h

will be hard men to keep
out of the backfield. No experi-
enced quarterback will be back
and one must be developed from
some of the other backs

Teams to be played this year
are Silverton, Eugene, Albany,
Corvallis. Chemawa, Medford apd
Astoria. There Is a score from last
season to settle with Astoria hish
when they are met here Novem-
ber, 22 and it looks as though Sa-

lem will have a team capable cf
playing good ball.

HUNDREDS WED
IN PICKETING MOVE

BOMBAY, India, Sept. 19.
(AP) The strongest nationalist
picketing effort of recent date
caused injury here to 250 per
sons, many of them women, heat-e- n

with police sticks before the
Bombay town ball In which legis-
lative elections were being held.

The women led the movement.
There were 3r: womn arrested as
contrasted with only 18 men. To
night the women were released.
but the men were not.

Scenes reminiscent of salt raids
In the early summer before the
monsoon put an end to that
branch of activity of Mahatma
Gandhi's followers were enacted
when the constabulary made re-
peated charges to clear away the
obstructionists who sought to
prevent ToterB from reaching the
polling place.

Women volunteers played a
prominent role in the events dur-
ing the polling for the three leg-

islative council stats allotted to
the Bombay sowth general con-
stituency. From 8 a.m., until '
p.m., the disorders recurred at In
terval's. Each time the ponce
cleared the streets new plcketeers
appeared.

Action Against
Kelly Tire Co.

Said Dismissed
Suit asking a receivership on

the Kelly Tire company has been
dismissed according to word re
ceived here this week by R. D.
Woodrow, district representative.

The suit was dismissed without
trial, it being found that James
K. Kelly, the plaintiff, had no
common stock listed on the books
of the company.

Inasmuch as the assets of the
Kelly company are six times its
liabilities and the sales are un-
usually high, the action for a re
ceiver has been interpreted solely
as a measure to diminish tbe
prestige of the firm.

DELIVERS WOOD
SCIO, Sept. 19 Cecil Kerr

finished delivering wood In Jef-
ferson this week, and Is now busy
with bis farm work.

FINAIi ftuTICE
Notice is hereby siren that the

Final Account of Ladd & Bush
Trust Company as Executor of
the Estate of S. C. Kightlioger,
Deceased, has been filed la the
County Court of Marlon County,
State of Oregon, and that the
29th day of September, 1930, at
the hour of ten o'clock A. M., has
Deen auiy appointed by such
Court for the hearing of objec-
tions to such Final Account and
the settlement thereof, at which
time any person Interested in
such estate may appear and file
objections thereto In wrltinr and
contest the same.

OUTFIT SCORELESS

SEATTLE. Sept. 19 (AP)- -r
Walter Mails held the Seattle In-
dians to five scattered hits here
tonight while his Portland mate?
gathered nine runs to shutout the
Indians 9 to 0. Three Seattle er
rors at crucial moments alss
contributed to the route of the
tribesmen.

R H E
Portland 9 9 1

Seattle 0 5 3
Mails and Palmisano; House;

Freitas and Borreanl, Greer.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 19 -i--
(AP)

R H E
Hollywood 5 12 3
San Francisco 6 11 1

(11 Innings).
Turner and Bassler, Severeid:

McDougal, Perry, Turpin and Gas-
ton, Penebsky. j

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 19 -i-
(AP)
Missions 5 10
Los Angeles 6 13

Knott and Brenzel; Delanejr
and Warren.

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 19-4-(-

Oakland 3 7 I
Sacramento 14 16 1

Henderson, Hurst, Joiner and
Read; Chesterfield, Hamilton,
Thomas and Koehler. i

KRUGER MID CDOLEY

mm
Two of the largest bucks

brought back to Salem since deer
hunting season opened, were
those captured by E. C. Kroger,
840 North Cottage street, and
Bryan Cooley, north 19 th street.
The two men got back to town
Thursday after an expedition to
the Ochoco district In eastern
Oregon. v

Kruger bagged a five-poi- nt

buck which weighed 2 CO pounds
after it was dressed and Cooley
got a four-poi- nt buck weighing
about 240 pounds when dressed

Kruger reported that he saw
as many as 25 does and several
beautiful fawns. Buck deer are
scarce and principally to be
found In the high altitudes, Krii
ger reported.

"Many deer hunters are In the
Ochoco district according to Knj
ger. Sixty permits bad been is-

sued when he made application
at the ranger station In ; the
Ochoco area. j

Kruger said tie . saw three
small fires which evidently! had
been started by hunters. Nim
rods should leave their tobacco
at home when they bant, he
leeis.

BEND HIGH WINS
BEND, Ore., Sept. 19. (AP)
Tbe Bend high school football

team today defeated an alomni
team 20 to 14. This was the
high school's first game of the
season.

EUGENE, Sept. 19.-(A- P)

The Oregon football team ;wlll
enjoy its first rest of the season
when It plays Pacific m s the
opening game of the 1930 season
on: Hayward field Saturday at
2:15. After four days of relent
less driving by Dr. Clarence W
Spears, head coach, the Webfoots
have begun to look forward to
the Badger contest as a ireal
holiday. I

Perpetual followers of ( the
Oregon football adventures; de-
clare that never since the days
of Hugo Betdek, who coached
here In 190C and then again
from 1915 to 1917, have tbe
Webfoot teams been submitted
to 6uch a vigorous training
grind. Tbe advance 'reports (that
Spears' success at eastern
schools was built upon hard
work has proven no myth,' for
the boys apparently have ;Just
sufficient strength to crawl back
to the dressing rooms In MeAr-th- ur

court at the conclusion of
the practice on Hayward field.

While Captain John KitzmMer
is the only regular on the squad
from last year's backfield.. de
velopments during the early
practice sessions point i to a 'well
balanced, speedy, powerful set of
backs this year. The "flying
Dutchman" seems to have found

running mate in Don Watts,
speed boy from last year's ffesh
man team. Incidentally, Kitz--
miner and Watts both claim
Harrisburg, Pa., as their home
town.

Other backs who displayed
ability to get away i from I the
linemen included Cliff Garjiett.
Wally Laurence, Dan Sheeby,
Jphn Londahl, Ed Moeller, Bree
Cupilettl and Howard Dirks.;

Coach Spears has made I two
shifts in the backfield which
seem to have greatly strength
ened the attack. Big Ed Moeller
was moved from fullback; to
quarter and Al Bowne from
halfback to full. Moeller Is used
to run interference In bis new
position, witS less handling of
the ball. Last' season ! he seemed
to have great difficulty In bang- -
mg on to tne ovai. : Browne s
tackling and blocking ability
cOme Into real use In bis new; po-
sition. ;1 :

Jack Rushlow, up from f the
frosh squad, and John Donobue,
reserve last year, are giving
Browne a merry race for his po-

sition. Rushlow, along with
Watts, did most of the ball (car-
rying for the first-yea- r men last
Beason and he is a hard man to
atop. j ;

Parrish Gridmen
Report Tuesday,
Hauk Announces

' Harold Hauk, stellar athlete
from Willamette university, : will
coach the football team at Par-
rish Junior high this year. Hank
Is well known In Salem and j In
the northwest conference for his
athletic ability. Under Spec
Keene he has played! two years
Of football, four years of basket
ball and four years of baseball.
He has also played baseball for
the Salem Senators In the jpast.

Hauk announces football prac-
tice next Tuesday. The schedule
will be announced later. I

8:15 P. M.
I :

Admission $1.00

OPENING. NIGHT GAME 1

Willamette vs. Oregon State
Dated this 30th day of August,

1930.
LADD 4 BUSH TRUST COM-

PANY, By Jos. H. Albert,
Trust Officer, Executor of the
Estate of S. C. Klghtlinger,
Deceased.
JAS. Ck HELTZEL, Attorney

for Estate, Salem, Oregon.
Date ,of first publication, Au-

gust 30, 193C. Date of last pub-
lication, 'September 27, 1930.

A. 30-- 8.

Saturday, Sept. 20
Bell Field, Corvallis
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